GPSA Meeting Agenda – 4/24/14

Approval of 03/26/2014 Minutes

APA’s 2014 National Conference
- Atlanta – April 26-30
- APA student member price: $165 – On site
- www.planning.org/conference

CDPA Update

Upstate APA Update

Summer 2014 GSA Grants
- Applications will be available beginning April 1 until their deadline on June 1. These applications are for research and/or professional development activities taking place from May 31 through August 31, 2014. Please see the GSA Grants webpage for additional information on the application process, as well as sample application forms, and the grants guidelines.

GPSA Financial Update
- Additional funding approval
  - Walkway Over the Hudson State Historic Park in Poughkeepsie
- Event Reimbursement update
  - Walkway Over the Hudson State Historic Park in Poughkeepsie
  - Albany Rural Cemetery Tour with Professor John Pipkin

GPSA + YPT Comprehensive Exam Review/Trivia Night
- May 1 at 6PM in AS 123

GPSA Event Updates
- Professional Development Evening

Volunteer Opportunity
- West End/West Hill neighborhood Summit
- May 3 at 9:30AM (volunteers should arrive by 8AM)
- Location: Sheridan Preparatory Academy - 400 Sheridan Ave, Albany, NY 12206

Updated GPSA Website

GPSA MyInvolvement page
- Please register as a member
- https://albany.collegiatelink.net/organization/gpsa

Sustainability Roundtable Series
- Sunday, April 27 from 1PM to 4PM @ the Uptown Lecture Center Concourse - Family Earth Day – Bring your family to enjoy a fun and educational "Earth Day"
- Monday, April 28th @ 3PM to 5PM in Business Building 213 – Scott Kellogg - Permaculture and Urban Farming, Radix Ecological Center
- For more information please visit http://www.albany.edu/gogreen/
- Or if you are interested in getting involved please e-mail: gogreen@albany.edu

Open Discussion